
Underwriting Tidbit - NT-proBNP:
 
NT-ProBNP testing has become more common in the life insurance
industry.  NT-ProBNP is the inactive half of a larger protein (proBNP).  The
active half, BNP, is a hormone produced by the heart in response to the
stretching of the heart muscle fibers. It was discovered as an indicator of
heart failure and heart disease.   Elevated levels of NT-proBNP are
associated with several different diseases, most notable are atrial
fibrillation, valvular heart disease, heart failure and renal (kidney) disease. 
Additionally, an individual with atrial fibrillation and low NT-proBNP has a
lower risk of death than someone with atrial fibrillation and high level of
NT-proBNP.  What does this mean for life insurance underwriting?  The
NT-proBNP test done for the life insurance exam can help clients get better
ratings and avoid additional heart screening tests such as EKGs.   

John Hancock's In It Together Program:
 
John Hancock has partnered with the American Diabetes Association to
roll out the In It Together program.  The program raises awareness about
the  benefits of adopting a healthy lifestyle as well as educating about the
challenges and complications of type 2 diabetes.   Each month the In It
Together program will feature different people living with diabetes, their
loved ones approach to managing the condition, and resources that can
help others live well with diabetes.  For more information about this
informative  diabetes program, please Click >> here. 

AIG - Guaranteed Financial Longevity with Lifestyle

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HQOOkCY7NBjBM9ORV2-wlbixMrRo8TOX-vdDaIFakxVaTyhtZFBWDAC9eGmIQ-jBWMKHrik7QepP6be1TQRAz2KGv0WchBEAdTyB-ZXaTFKXQvTFy9Sk8a_W20_dT3EQn6QWqNHXULWkUi78ZkiinNa6TLRsVj8Bar94Ue-KtoE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HQOOkCY7NBjBM9ORV2-wlbixMrRo8TOX-vdDaIFakxVaTyhtZFBWDBIT29APnrQ-5ru5iEKZ-lGpAN7JEqadVsZd7IUna9NlCEz3z6EclploETsDm2-wXzqgeROVPaI_0tWvUhxSprpSngTN2xkq0e2XWJBUtg53DGZEUJeugkUqSGrFtJCmqokEdOr40Wyh7hbA49pKHGUL96h_5rPVazTRm20_ax-e&c=&ch=


Income Solution:    
 
The American General Lifestyle Income Solution rider can provide
benefits to preserve the covered insured's standard of living if they should 
outlive their retirement income.  By adding this rider to the GUL 3 policy or
Value+Protector, it provides the unique option of receiving a guaranteed
withdrawal benefit to assist in supplementing retirement income if
someone should outlive their income.  If a covered insured needs to access
a portion of their life insurance at an age late in life, they have the option to
do so.  However, if they do not need to withdraw any money while  living,
the entire life insurance benefit can pass to their policy beneficiaries.  This
is not a loan, not contingent on dividend projections and not based on
index performance.  To learn more about Lifestyle Income Solution rider,
click >> here.  

Reminder: We have a webinar on Tuesday, Oct. 31st; Income
Protection for Key Leaders hosted by Principal Financial.  For more
information,
click >>here.

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HQOOkCY7NBjBM9ORV2-wlbixMrRo8TOX-vdDaIFakxVaTyhtZFBWDBIT29APnrQ-30NFk0-OEyGJax3_7d3LZFrFe95nexexvvrzGGcEAO2H9cM9FCUJMGR7x2HVQ8z1y91yexUnGE1Yqtm0IOqxnoY4Qzx4CNUty9uNDnL9uVr9uaN623MBkQUrlHMzzwwjH2taT25dlvHxK-OlJy0XLGDja8b8LCSw7u6sY-_DzFnUkTu-C8cy3rbaYgtaH-2H&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HQOOkCY7NBjBM9ORV2-wlbixMrRo8TOX-vdDaIFakxVaTyhtZFBWDBIT29APnrQ-FljaaNeTFpqESY_6jcO8Jh-cXcIi4-Qa28koK9qT0Bq11dUiECGfBJiQMquIzFGPLpNKXlF5wGiiQmHDgT7oUjwa2qDaINay6oFBwgAJinzLywWHuSCpyZD0esead-UnRrzx2h1M01DoRXzhLgK9RG3lJUf87WZOYzs9HeTn_jwuKSq9CPoY4tPIi2ucZyK-67iQiXdxBGvKuxFCAd1WsAniuBv9VtKv&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HQOOkCY7NBjBM9ORV2-wlbixMrRo8TOX-vdDaIFakxVaTyhtZFBWDCMdzW1nL71SUYnvtbr-i-LUJyjEAXVxRA2REKW8VYVfotVZW370H94ad57vOzh9_4ArqBkM6IUZ4dZfDW7O6Oqc8N-W3VY2QVMMUshhMxCL4kqIuq8A7KJgDHw9klR8Bzs4QQJsohW3sGe19PywEE01A9JTliiBxg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HQOOkCY7NBjBM9ORV2-wlbixMrRo8TOX-vdDaIFakxVaTyhtZFBWDCMdzW1nL71S5cfptPz1y-yDJWM5FvtmBFlTkfRyG5feIXdmyDuVrDKfW-ytGPGRox6MuigTMMNoOwlLPUa05mTCiCRFlHBzkjdhUYSvzYDH42H3nU7qGhRl36KC-F-Lc7twqMtuDBK8&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HQOOkCY7NBjBM9ORV2-wlbixMrRo8TOX-vdDaIFakxVaTyhtZFBWDCMdzW1nL71Sk-YzDG4QoAIdVlE63rIwfKJ3DrTz749yM3R_yhHwG8W_aqZ59IY3EaBbyKm8tbaxqWKq6TG3SZDBilNTMx0iQoLr4LPC7iRjx1usBJf_uKffM4nH616n81UdUscVO03rcANeiJ_bL7Jr6e92InOIlgejKFo3sK0aeplyxCYI4wQX2Rfvpa3TrQ==&c=&ch=

